
Linka Neumann

Wilderness sweaters
Warm sweaters for outdoor enthusiasts and
adventurers

Outdoor life and dogs have always been a big part of knitting designer Linka
Neuman's life, and she is dedicated to knitting sweaters that not only look
tough, but also withstand rough weather.
Linka is inspired by people who live a little differently and dare to invest in what they
believe in. Her Wilderness Sweaters have joined adventurers and outdoor enthusiasts on
strenuous trips in both forests and the mountains - and even on expeditions to Canada
and Mount Everest. 
In this book, she shares designs for sweaters with the right wilderness look. Linka's goal
is to design garments that will keep you warm and dry on short and long adventures,
regardless of the weather.
Wilderness Sweaters went straight to the top of the bestseller list when it was published.
Her second book Wilderness Sweaters 2 was published in 2020 with the same success. In
this book she shares designs for sweaters with genuine and distinctive patterns inspired
by indigenous people and by nature. 
Her third book - Wilderness Interior - will be published this autumn.

Linka Neumann

Linka Neuman knits and designs under the name
@linka.neumann. Linka has more than 90 000 followers on
her Instagram account. Her first book, Wilderness Sweaters,
is so far sold to 8 countries. And her publisher is more than
happy, they have printed 100 000 copies of her books so far.
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